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Position/Title: Photography Intern 

Application Deadline: April 11, 2017 

Contact: Please send resume and cover letter to 
MarketingInternship@CityParksFoundation.org with the subject ‘Summer Photography Internship Application.’  

POSITION SUMMARY  

Interns will be part of City Parks Foundation’s professional photography crew, but will primarily work independently . 
Interns will have the opportunity to photograph a wide range of programs produced by City Parks Foundation 
including: SummerStage; CityParks Sports programs including Tennis, Golf, Track, Soccer, Get Up & Go, Hockey, and 
Seniors Fitness; and CityParks Education programs including Coastal Classroom and Green Girls. Interns will 
expand and build their portfolios, while simultaneously learning about NYC neighborhoods and community 
programs. Photos are used for publicity purposes, CPF brochures, CPF website, Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, and 
more. This is an unpaid position.  
 

Interns must be willing to travel independently to events and work a flexible schedule including mornings, 
evenings, and weekends (approximately 20-25 hours/week). The required scope of work will be sent to candidates 
selected for interviews.  
 

QUALIFICATIONS  

● Must have experience shooting live events (a portfolio will be requested from candidates selected for 
interviews)   

● Interest in performing arts, children’s and community programs a plus   
● Must be highly organized and selfdirected; arrive to events on time and submit photos on deadline   
● Have experience with photoediting and photosharing programs   
● Must have own equipment   
● Must be willing to work outdoors in a variety of weather conditions   
● Willing to travel independently to parks in neighborhoods throughout the five boroughs   
● Knowledge of NYC and public transportation a plus   
● Be a current college student or recent graduate   

 
ABOUT CITY PARKS FOUNDATION  

City Parks Foundation (“CPF”) is the only independent, nonprofit organization whose mission is to offer programs in 
parks throughout the five boroughs of New York City. We work in more than 350 parks citywide, presenting a broad 
range of programs in an effort to promote healthy and vibrant  communities. Our initiatives reach 425,000 people 
each year. Artistic, athletic, educational and park  advocacy programs connect high needs communities with their 
local green spaces. CPF helps turn  New York City’s parks into centers of community development, while helping to 
create strong local leaders. The majority of our programming is provided at no cost, and we work in neighborhoods 
that would not otherwise have access to such resources. Signature programming includes: SummerStage, 
Partnerships for Parks, shows at the Swedish Cottage Marionette Theater in Central Park, Tennis/Golf/Track & Field 
sports programming for kids and seniors, and educational partnerships that promote healthy living and teach 
environmental science. 
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